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A Model of NitrousOxideEvolutionFrom Soil Driven by RainfallEvents'
1. Model Structureand Sensitivity
CHANGSHENG
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Bruce Company,Washington,D.C.

STEVE FROLKING
Institutefor the Studyof Earth, Oceansand Space, Universityof New Hampshire,Durham

TOD A. FROLKING
Departmentqf Geologyand Geography,DenisonUniversity,Granville, Ohio

Thispaperdescribes
a rain-eventdriven,process-oriented
simulation
model,DNDC, for the evolutionof nitrous
oxide (N:O), carbondioxide (CO•), and dinitrogen(NO from agriculturalsoils. The model consistsof three
submodels:
thermal-hydraulic,
decomposition,
anddenitrification.Basicclimatedatadrivethe modelto produce

dynamicsoiltemperature
andmoistureprofilesandshiftsof aerobic-anaerobic
conditions.Additionalinputdata
include soil textureand biochemicalpropertiesas well as agriculturalpractices. Betweenrainfall eventsthe
decomposition
of organicmatterand otheroxidationreactions(includingnitrification)dominate,and the levels
of total organiccarbon,solublecarbon,and nitratechangecontinuously.During rainfall events,denitrification
dominates
andproduces
N:O andN:. Daily emissions
of N:O andN: are computed
duringeachrainfallevent
andcumulative
emissions
of thegasesaredetermined
by including
nitrification
N20 emissions
aswell. Sensitivity
analysesreveal that rainfall patternsstronglyinfluenceN:O emissionsfrom soils but that solublecarbon and
nitratecan be limiting factorsfor N:O evolutionduringdenitrification. During a year sensitivitysimulation,
variationsin temperature,precipitation,organicC, clay content,andpH had significanteffectson denitrification
ratesand N:O emissions.The responses
of DNDC to changesof externalparametersare consistent
with field
and experimentalresultsreportedin the literature.
1. INTRODUCTION

that soilsand agriculturefertilizersare importantsourcesof
N20 [IPCC, 1990]. Nitrousoxideis primarilyderivedas an

This paper reports the structureof a computermodel for
assessingnitrous oxide (N20) emissionsfrom agricultural
soils. The current atmosphericN20 concentrationis about
8 % greater than in the preindustrialera and is increasingat
a rate of about 0.8 ppb (0.25%) per year [Weiss, 1981;

intermediate product of microbial denitrification and
nitrification processesin soils (for reviews see Delwiche
[1981]; Sahrawat and Keeney [1986]; Seiler and Conrad

[1987]). While many laboratoryand field investigations
of
N20 productionratesby soil microbeshave beenconducted,
Elkins and Rossen, 1989]. Ice core measurements indicate quanfifieation
of globalN20 emissions
from soilshasproven
that the concentrationof atmosphericN20 startedto increase extremely difficult becauseof the heterogeneityof soil
around the period 1700-1800 [Pearman et al., 1986; Khalil chemical, physical, and biologicalpropertieswhich interact
and Rasmussen,1988; Etheridgeet al., 1988], with a rapid to determineproductionand emissionrates. In particular,
concentration
increase
beginning
about
1950 variations in soil moisture, soil texture, and carbon and
[IntergovernmentalPanel on Climate Change(IPCC), 1990]. nitrogen substrates for microbial nitrification and
Nitrous oxide is a nonreactive,long-lived, radiativelyactive denitrifieafion
arecriticalto determining
N20 emissions
[e.g.,
trace gas in the troposphere. Currently, N20 contributes Leffelaar and Wessel, 1988; Tanji, 1982; Frissel and Van
approximately 5% of the global warming potential in Veen, 1981; Batlach and Tiedje, 1981; Cho et al., 1979].
greenhouseeffect assessments
[Rodhe, 1990]. The major
Numerous simulationmodels have been developedto
sink for N20 is photolysisin the stratosphere,leading to estimatedenitrifieationratesandprocesses
in soils(Table 1).
nitrogen oxide products which influence levels of The early models[e.g., Focht, 1974; Mehran and Tanji,
stratosphericozone [Crutzen, 1970]. Because of these 1974] were studies of denitrifieation kinetics at the
importantlinks to both climateandatmosphericchemistrythe laboratory-incubationscale. Several of the more recent
causesfor the increasingatmosphericN20 concentrationare models[e.g., Grant, 1991; Johnssonet al., 1991; Clay et
of great interest. International discussionsare already in al., 1985;andMolina et al., 1983]were designed
to predict
progressto developapproachesfor regulatingthe sourcesof totalN lossesfrom soilson field scales,but not specifically
N:O.
Unfortunately, the large uncertaintiespresent in N20 fluxes to the atmosphere,and thusmodel only total
estimatesof sourcesof N20 precludethe developmentof any denitrifieation (N20 + Nz) in combinationwith various
detailedstrategiesfor their mitigation.
decomposition
processes.Others,whichfocusmoreclosely
A recent assessmentof N20 sourcesby the IPCC indicates on N20 by modelingthe variousstepsof denitrifieationand

microscopicprocessessuch as substratediffusion [e.g.,
Leffelaar and Wessel,1988; McConnaugheyand Bouldin,
1985], do not incorporate field scale variables such as

Copyright
1992bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

temperature,
moisture,andcarbonsubstrate
availability.Van
Veen and Frissel [1979] model both decomposition
and
denitrifieation
processes,
substrate
diffusionandavailability,
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TABLE 1. Denitrificafion/Decomposition
Models
Reference

Focht [1974]

Mehran and Tanfi
[1974]
]/an ]/eat and
Frissel[1979]

Model description

Denitrificationkineticsindependent
of nitrateconcentration,
linear functionof pH and
oxygen status,exponentialfunctionof temperature. NaO:N2ratio dependsonly on
aerationandpH.
All nitrogentransformations
(nitrification,denitrification,
mineralization,
iramobilization,
N plantuptake,and NH• + exchange)are calculatedfor a singlepool of eachN species
by first-orderkinetics. No treatmentof decomposition
andcarbonsubstrates.
Microorganisms
are centralto the dynamicsof N (nitrification,denitrification,
mineralizationand immobilization);C and N cyclingare interdependent.Decay of
variousC andN poolsby first-orderor Monodkinetics;multiplicative
reductionfactors
are usedto reducereactionratesundersuboptimal
environments.
Denitrificationmodel
considersdiffusionof O2 and NO3' away from air-filled pores; only considerstotal
denitrification.

Molina et al. [1983] Computessbort-termdynamicsof decomposition
of residuesandtwo soil carbonpools,
and Clay et al.
eachcontaininga labfieandresistantcomponent.N availability,whichlimits
[1985]
decomposition
rates,resultsfromtheprocesses
of residuedecomposition,
mineralization,
iramobilization,nitrification,andalenitrification.Total alenitrification
fixed at a constant
fraction of decomposition. Clay et al. model couplesthis with layered soil, soil
temperatureand water flow, plant growth,and tillagefor field simulations.
McConnaughey
and Model of saturated
soil. Anaerobicvolumeandtransientsolutediffusionto andawayfrom
ltouldin [1985]
zonesof N reductionare modeled. The modelconsiders
the reductionsequence:
NO3'
'• NO2''• N20 '• N2; transientdiffusionof NOs-,NO2', N,•O,andN,•allowedthroughout
the saturated
soil, while reductionof thenitrogenous
species
occursonly in theanaerobic
region. No treatmentof carbonsubstrate
limitations.
Mosier and Parton
Nitrificationanddenitrification
of urea-treated
andcontrolsbortgrass-prairie
soils.Nitrous
[1985] and Parton
oxideproductioncontrolledby soiltemperature,moisture,ammoniumandnitratelevels.
et at. [1988]

Leffetaarand
Wessel [1988]

Grant [1991]

Johnsson et al.

[1991]

This model

Microbialrespirationanddenitrification
are described
for a homogeneous
soillayer, in
which no transportprocesses
occur. Major processes
are growthand maintenance
of
denitrifierbiomassandreductionof NOs'to N2, via NO2' andN20. Growthof biomass
is calculated
by a first-orderrateequationin whichtherelativegrowthrate is described
by a doubleMonod equationconsisting
of rate-limitingfactorsfor C and nitrogenous
substrates.The Pirt equationis usedto calculatethe consumption
ratesof substrates.
Total denitrification
(NaO4- Ns)for agroecosystems.
Couplesdetailedtreatmentof oxygen
and substratediffusionto anaerobicmicrositeswith layeredsoil model of C and N
dynamicsin decomposition
(first-orderkinetics). Denitrificationis controlledby
temperatureand oxygenconcentration.
Field scalemodelof totaldenitrification
(NaO 4- NO, a functionof potentialrate, soil
temperature,soiloxygenstatus,and nitrateavailability.Potentialrate, a functionof soil
typeandcroppingsystem.Dynamicsoiltemperature
andmoisturedetermined
from soil
type and surface. Carbonsubstrate
assumed
unlimiting.
Field scalemodelof decomposition
anddenitrification,
ascontrolledby soilclimate. Daily
decomposition
of severalsoil catSoon
poolsby first-orderkinetics;rain-event-driven
denitrificationvia growth and maintenance
of individualdenitrifiers. Agricultural
practices,soil properties,and climatecontrolthe model. No diffusionof substrates
but
macroscopic
flow with soil water.

and various inorganic N transformationsbut do not treat
denitrificationwith enoughdetail to separateN20 from N2
production. The model of Parton et al., [1988; also see
Mosier and Parton, 1985] focuseson the relativeimportance
of denitrificationand nitrificationto N20 fluxesin grasslands
and takes into account daily to seasonalvariations in soil
conditionsbut does not contain enough detail concerning
substratedynamicsto be easily generalizableto a variety of
agriculturalecosystems.None of thesemodelsare able to
predictdaily or seasonalN=O emissionsfrom field soilsusing
readily available input data. In particular, none of these
models can be used to study the impacts of various
agriculturalpracticeson nitrousoxide emissions.
To better understandand quantifysoil sourcesof N20, we
have developed a model that couples decompositionand
denitrification processes, as influenced by the soil
environment, to predict emissionsfrom agriculturalsoils
(Figure 1). The model runs on a personalcomputeranduses
commonly available climate, soil, and agriculturalpractice

dataasinput. Our modelis directedto two applications:
(1)
investigationof the interactionsof fundamentalclimatic,
pedologic,agronomic,and microbiological
variableswhich
influencethe productionand emissionof nitrousoxidefrom
agriculturalsoils and (2) developmentof an improved
quantitative
assessment
of thelarge-scale
emissions
of nitrous
oxidefrom agroecosystems
in theUnitedStatesandglobally.
2. MODEL

2.1. Model Framework

Emissionsof nitrousoxide and dinitrogen(NO from soils
are not temporally continuous. On the basis of field
monitoringandexperimentation,
pulsesof N=OandN2 from
soils are observed to follow rainfall or irrigation events
[Roulier and Fetter, 1973; Duxbury and McConnaughey,
1986; Mosier et al., 1986; Sexstoneet al., 1985; Goodroad
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Climate
scenario
Thermal-hydraulicsubmodel

Rainevent

Yes

Denitrification

submodel

(1 hourstep)

Soil
moisture
<40%<•
I•_
Yes

=240
hours<••
__YesTime

Decompositionsubmodel
(1 day step)

End<•y•
Output

Fig. 1. Structureof DNDC model. Flow chart showingthe relationshipof the three submodelsof thermal-hydraulicflow,
decomposition,
anddenitrifieation.
The thermal-hydraulic
flow submodel
readsdaily elimatedatafrom an existingelimatescenario
file and calculatestemperatureand moistureprofiles. The denitrifieationmodel startswith a rain eventand continuesuntil the soil
moisture(water-filledporosity)decreases
to 40%. The decomposition
submodelrunscontinuously.

and Keeney, 1984]. The connectionbetweenemissionsof Model equations and parameters are presented in the
N20 and N2 and rain eventscan be explainedprimarily appendices.
through the biochemicalprocessesrelated to microbial
activities

in soils.

2.2. Submodelof Thermal-HydraulicFlows

Denitrification occurs under oxygen-deficientconditions

(e.g., in wet soilsfollowingrain events),whendenitrifying

A one-dimensional

soil heat flux and moisture

flow model

bacteria utilize nitrate (rather than oxygen) as an electron (Figure 2) has been designedto calculateaveragehourly and
acceptor[e.g., Knowles,1981; Sahrawatand Keeney.1986; daily soil temperatureand moistureprofiles. The modeled
Davidson, 1991]. Dissolvedcarboncompounds(referred to soil is divided into a seriesof horizontal layers. Each layer
below as soluble carbon) in the soil solutionare the major is assumedto have a uniform temperatureand moisture
electrondonorsduring denitrificationas carbonis converted content,assignedto a point at the middle of the layer. For
to CO2. Under oxic conditions,thesedenitrifyingbacteria each time step, water fluxes and heat flows between layers
alongwith many otherbacteriadecompose
organicresidues are determined by the gradientsof soil water potential and
and microbialbiomassto producesolublecarboncompounds soil temperature,respectively. All valuesare determinedper
and ammonium. These two processesalong with ammonia unit area in the horizontal plane. These gradient-driven
volatilization, nitrification, adsorption, and plant uptake equations are numerically modeled by explicit finite
interactto control the substratepools for microbial activity differenceequations(seeTable 2 for thermal-hydraulicmodel
and gaseousemissionsof N20 , N2, and CO2.
equations). Typical vertical spatialresolutionis 5 cm and
Because of the substantial difference in N20 emissions time stepsare generallyabout30 min. Rainwateris addedor
betweenwet and dry soils, a seasonor year can be modeled evapotranspired
water removedat the beginningof eachtime
effectively as a sequenceof wet and dry periods. Soil step, before gradient-drivenfluxes are determined.Water
temperatureand moistureare two key factorscontrollingthe flow out of the bottom of the modeledprofile (typically 50
ratesof both decompositionand denitrificationduringthese cm deep)is driven by gravity drainageonly [Van Bayel and
periods.Soil thermal-hydraulic
flux, aerobicdecomposition,Lascano, 1980]. Heat flux into/out of the bottom layer is
and denitrificationsubmodelsof DNDC (DeNitrification and determined by the gradient between the bottom layer
DeComposition)work togetherin simulatingN20 and N2 temperatureand the annualmean air temperatureimposedat
emissions
with a 1-daytime step(1 hour duringrain events) 500 cm depth. To run the simulation with a minimum
(Figure 1). In addition,the modelcalculatesconcentrationsamountof meteorologicalinput data, the heat flux at the soil
of nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, organic residues,microbial surfaceis simplifiedto a gradientdrivenflux betweenthe soil
biomass,humads,and solublecarbonin the soil profile, as surface, which is assigneda temperatureequal to the mean
well as mineralizationratesof C and N, nitrateleaching,and daily air temperature,and the top soil layer temperatureat a
emissions of carbon dioxide and ammonia from the soil.
depth of several centimeters.
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Data from climate

scenario

Daily air
temperature

Monthly air
temperature

Precipitation

& day length

Daily ET

Heat
&water
flows
I.•
between
layers
in
soilprofile

•

Annual
temperature
atdepthinsoil

I

Soil

Soil
moisture

temperature

To submodelsof decompositionand denitrification
Fig. 2. Theone-dimensional
thermal-hydraulic
submodel
simulates
soilheatfluxandmoisture
flowandcalculates
hourlyanddaily
averagesoiltemperature
andmoisture
profiles.Theheatfluxesandmoisture
flowsaredrivenby diffusion
gradients
(andgravity
for water flow) for a layeredsoilprofile. Soil texturecontrolssoil hydraulicproperties.

The moisture boundary condition at the soil surfacehas saturates
the soil, layerby layer, to thedepththatit canfill.
precipitation/irrigation
and evapotranspiration
components.Any residualrainwater(not neededto fill a layer) is
Precipitation(or irrigation)eventsare prescribedinput uniformlydistributed
in thenextdeeper
layer. At present
we
events. Sincethe goal of the DNDC modelis to predict assume
thereis no surface
runoff,andalthough
evaporation
seasonalor annualN20 emissions,the precisetiming of of intercepted
watercanaccount
for a significant
fractionof

precipitationeventsis not important. We assumethatall rain

rainwater,
particularly
for vegetation
with a thickcanopy

eventsstartat midnight,areof constant
intensity(throughout [Bras,1990],we do notmodelintercepted
water.
anindividualstormbutpotentially
varyingintensity
fromone Evapotranspiration
(ET) is calculated
asmonthly
average
storm to the next), and of variable duration. At the values
usingtheThornthwaite
formula,in whichpotential
ET
beginning
of eachtime step,the rainfallfor thattimestep is determined
by monthlymeanair temperature
and then
adjusted
for daylightlengthrelativeto 12 hours[Dunneand
TABLE.2. Thermal-Hydraulic
Submodel
Equations
Equation

Description
Soilwaterflow (layeri-1 -, layeri)
Soilwaterflow at bottomof profile

Leopold,1978]. If soilmoisture
is limitingthenactualET is
lessthanpotential
ET. We followSellers
[1965]in having
actualET decrease
linearlyfrom potentialET to zeroas the

soilwaterpotential
dropsfrom-0.033MPa (fieldcapacity)
to -1.5 MPa (wilting point). DNDC assumesthat ET
TABLE3. SoilTypeandProperties

Water retention relation

Soilheatflux (layeri-1 -, layer0
Soilheatflux at bottomof profile
Soil heat flux at surface

Soilrelativehydraulic
conductivity
Soilthermalconductivity
Water conservation

Energy conservation

Soillayervolumetric
heatcapacity
Potentialevapotranspiration

Reduction of ET due to soil moisture

SoilType %

%

Sand
3
Loamysand 6
Sandyloam 9
Siltyloam 14
Loam
19
Sndel loam 28
Sit el loam 34
Clayloam 34
Sandyclay 43
Siltyclay
49
Clay
63
Organic
6

39.5
41.0
43.5
48.5
45.1
42.0
47.7
47.6
42.6
49.2
48.2
80.0

cm/minfi
1.056
0.938
0.208
0.043
0.042
0.038
0.010
0.015
0.013
0.006
0.008
0.010

4.05
4.38
4.90
5.30
5.39
7.12
7.75
8.52
10.4
10.4
11.4
7.75

cm

%

%

J/kgK

3.50 32
1.78 30
7.18 45
56.6
46
14.6
55
8.63 59
14.6
66
36.1
76
6.16 68
17.4
75
18.6
77
14.6
66

12
12
21
34
27
35
40
49
47
52
55
40

2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2500

Seenotation
section
fordefinitions
ofvariables.
Source:
Specific
heats
(e),deVries[1975].OftandO• calculated
(see
text).Allother
values,
Clapp
andHornberger
[1978].Note:K•tand/•values
fororganic
soilare
aotreported
byCl•p andHornberger
[1978];
wechose
thevalues
forsilty
:lay loam.
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removeswater from the top 20 cm of the soil; root densityis
assumeduniform over the top 20 cm, and root growth
dynamicsare modeled. For eachlayer, actualET withdrawal
dependson that layer's water content.
DNDC characterizessoil physicalpropertiesby soil texture
(see Table 3 for soil parmeters), following the work of
Clapp andHornberger [1978]. The soil thermalconductivity
dependson soil water contentand on the type of soil (mineral
or organic). The soil layer net thermal conductivityfor a
given moisture content is an average of the thermal
conductivitiesof the solidphaseand water, weightedby their
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C or N), assimilation,and loss (plant uptake,sorption,or
volatilization).
The decompositionsubmodelfollows that of Molina et al.,

[1983], with threeactivecarbonpoolsfor the decomposition
sequence(Figure 3). The soil profile is divided into
horizontal layers with a typical thicknessof 2 cm. Each
layer is assumedto have uniform properties(temperature,
moisture,substrateand microbeconcentrations,
etc.) and all
decomposition
calculations
areperformedlayerby layer.The
decomposition
submodel
runsin a daily time stepfor every
day of the simulation. When a rain event occurs, the
relative volumes in the soil.
decompositionsubmodel pauses, and the denitrification
Soil water tensionand unsaturatedhydraulic conductivity submodel
runsuntil the top 20 cm of the soilhasan average
are strong functions of the soil water content. For each of water contentof less than 40% of porosity [Bremnerand
these,DNDC usesthe exponentialformulationof Clapp and
Hornberger [1978], with representativeparmeters for each

Shaw, 1958a, b; Nommik, 1956], or for a maximum of 10
days by which time very little denitrificationoccursin the

of 12 soil textures.

model due to depletionof substrates.The decomposition
submodelthenresumeswith the rainy day and the average
2.3. Submodelof Decomposition
soil climatefor that rainy day.
Pools of organic matter. Decomposition(as modeledin
When soil is in an aerobic state, decompositionand other DNDC) can simultaneously
occur in three organicmatter
oxidationreactions, including nitrification, are the dominant pools: decomposable
residues (mainly plant residues),
microbialprocesses. Assimilationof inorganiccarbonand microbialbiomass,and humads;eachpool has a labile and
nitrogen into microbial biomass also occurs with the resistant
component
(Figure3). The passiveorganicphase,

decompositionof residues,microbial biomassand humads
(materialspartially stabilizedby humificationandadsorption,
McGill et al., [1981]).
During decompositionand
assimilation, organic C, soluble C, ammonium, and nitrate
are produced and may accumulate. The levels of these
substratesdepend on the balance between the rates of
mineralization(transformation
of organicC or N to inorganic

or stable humus, is assumednot to interact with the active

phaseduringtheshorttimespanof themodel(about1 year).
We define soil organic carbon as the sum of microbial

biomass,humads,and humus. During the decomposition
processeach componentdecomposes
independently[Hunt,
1977; Jenkinson, 1977].

Decomposition
rates. The resistant
andlabilecarbonpools

Soil temperature& moisture
from submodel

of thermal-

hydraulicflow

Residues

Very
labile I

Temperature

Labile I

Resistant

-moisture
reduction
factor

Labile

i ,

I

Microbial
biomass I
Resistant

Labile
humads

humads
[I Resistant

Passive
humus

Soluble

I

C

I

Denitrifier
-_
biomass
NO3

4

ii
._rainfall
N_

To submodel of denitrification

Fig.3. In thedecomposition
submodel,
organic
matter
consists
of fourpools:
residue,
microbial
biomass,
humads,
andpassive
humus.Nonhumus
poolscontain
labileandresistant
components.
Components
havedifferent
temperatureandmoisture-dependent

decomposition
rates.Pools
of soluble
carbon,
microbial
biomass,
andnitrate
areshared
withthedenitrification
submodel.
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TABLE 4. DecompositionSubmodelEquations
Description

Equation
dC/dt = Pc•v' Pcs'l•'

Cnrbonpool decomposition
rate

Rc = B/eff = B + COP

Biomassproductionand CO2 evolution
duringresiduedecomposition
Ammoniumadsorption

F/XNH4 = [0.41-0.47.

1og(NH4)].(CLAY/CLAYey)
1og(K•-m)-log(Kmo)
=
1og(NH4JNHSJ+ptI,
NH3= = 10^{1og(N/-/4•)
(1og(Kss4)-log(Kmo))
+
p/-/}-(CLAY/CLAY•J
AM = 2.(NH$-).(D.t/3.14).ø's
dNNO = NH4(t)' [1-exp(-K3s.
I•.'dt)]'•
N20-- (0.0014.NH4/30.0).
(0.54 + 0.51.T)/15.8

Transformation

of ammonia to

ammonium

Ammonia
Nitrification

volatilization
rate

EVENTS

The clay contentof soils also affects the decompositionof
organic matter; clays can adsorb organic C and shelter it
from decomposition[Bou•nan, 1990]. DNDC modelsthis
shieldingeffect as a multiplicativefactor (0.35 to 1.67; 1.0
for loam) that decreases
the decomposition
rate for increasing
clay contents.
Production and decompositionof microbial biomassand
humads. As the residue pools decompose,the carbon
released is either respired as CO2 or incorporatedinto
microbial biomass(Figure 3). DNDC first determinesthe
amount of CO: produced. From this and a microbial
efficiency value, DNDC calculatesthe amount of carbon
incorporatedinto microbial biomass,with 90% going into
labile biomassand 10% goinginto resistantbiomass[Gilmour
et al., 1985]. Microbial efficiency,definedhere as the ratio
of C assimilated

into microbial

biomass to residue C released

N20 emittedduringnitrification

by decomposition,has been reportedto vary between20%
and 60% [Paul and Juma, 1981; Paul and Van Veen, 1978;
Chichesteret al., 1975; Molina et al., 1983; Gilmour et al.,
1985]. In soilsamendedwith easilydecomposable
organic
material
(e.g.,
animal
wastes),
the
microbial
population
(residues,microbial biomass,and humads)decomposevia
first-order kinetics. This formulationhas beenwidely used buildup is high [Griffin and Laine, 1983], while in
to estimatemineralizationpotentialsof soilsand yield results unamendedsoils the fraction of decomposedC used for
microbial growth is relatively small [Janssonand Persson,
consistentwith data from incubation studies[Molina et al.,
1983; Stanford and Smith, 1972; Smith et al., 1980; Deans 1982]. This study adopts efficiency values of 60% for
et al., 1983; EI-Haris et al., 1983; Deans et al., 1986]. amended soil and 20 % for unamended soil.
As microbesdie and their biomassdecomposes
(Figure 3),
Carbon:nitrogenratios differ significantlybetweenresidues
and microbial biomass, therefore the actual decomposition 20% of the carbonis transferedto CO•, 60 % of the carbon
rates for residuesare affectedby the availabilityof nitrogen is reincorporatedinto new microbial biomass, and 20% is
in the soil (see Table 4 and Table 5 for decomposition transferredto the resistanthumadspool [Molina et al., 1983;
equationsand parameters,respectively). A reductionfactor Gilmour et al., 1985]. The resistanthumadspool can lose
is introducedinto the decompositionequationto reflect the carbon through decompositionor via soil disturbance(see
discussionof tillage effectsbelow). As each humadspool
limitations set by available N [Molina et al., 1983].
40% of the carbonis transferredto the stable
For residuesthe specificdecomposition
rate (SDR) for each decomposes,
componentwas deduced from the production of carbon humuspool, 40 % of the carbonis convertedto CO: and20%
dioxide (COo during decompositionin laboratoryincubation is reincorporatedinto microbial biomass [Molina et al.,
experiments[Gilmouret al., 1985]. Theselaboratoryvalues 19831.
The solublecarbonpool (Figure 3) consistsof the carbon
of SDR are higher than field results [e.g., Terry et al.,
1981]. Laboratory results are based on relatively pure from microbial biomassdecomposition(60%) and humads
(20 %) that is recycledinto microbialbiomass.
organicfractions,which do not existin the field. In thisstudy decomposition
thereforewe use the laboratoryresults,but we multiply the Thusit is not actuallya carbonpool but ratheran indicator
SDRs by a single, fixed reductionfactor (0.025) to simulate of the daily rate of decomposition.When a rain event
all field

situations.

The reduction

factor was determined

from comparisonof model runs with field-measuredCO2
emission rates on agricultural sites in Costa Rica and

TABLE 5. DecompositionSubmodelParameters
Initial

Residue

Biomass
Humads

Fraction

very lnbile

0.08'

lnbile

0.32'

20'

resistant

0.60'

20'

lnbile
resistant
labile
resistant

0.9'
0.1'
0.16 b
0.84 b

""Gilmour
etal. [1985].
bMolinaet al. [1983].
•u,pp et at. [1983].
•Stevenson
[1982].

with reductionfactorswhichretardthe decomposition
ratefor
SDR

Component

C/N
2.35'

8c
8c
8•
8•

available in the soil.

Effect of temperatureand moistureon decomposition.
DNDC modelsthe effectsof soiltemperature
[Nyhan,1976]
and water content[C/ay et al., 1985] on microbialactivity

Germany [Sauerbeckand Gonzalez, 1977].

Pool

occurs,thealenitrification
modelinitiatesitscalculations
using
this solublecarbonpool as the amountof solublecarbon

1/day
0.074'
0.074'

0.02'

0,33 b
0.04 b
0.16 b
0.006 b

nonoptimumconditions(Figures4a and 4b).

These

relationships
betweenmicrobialactivityandbothtemperature
andmoistureare generallyconsistent
with theresultsof other

studies
[e.g., BremnerandShaw,1958a,b; Witkamp,1966;
Alexander,1971; Myers and McGarity, 1971;Jager and
Bruins, 1974; Wildunget al., 1975]. Sincethe reduction
factorrepresents
the combinedeffect of temperature
and
moisture,it is takenas the productof the two factors.

Nitrogen behavior during decomposition.During the
decomposition
of organicmatterin softs,nitrogenbehavior
is simulatedin the followingmanner: (1) whenorganic(2 is
oxidized to CO2, the associatedN is transformedto
ammonium(NH•*); (2) NI'•* can be nitrifledto nitrateor
transferredto ammonia and volatilized to the air; and (3)
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in the liquid phase and a diffusion coefficient [Gardner,
9as].
Effect of fertilization. Applicationof N fertilizers can
change the N-cycle dynamics in the soil. Common N
fertilizers include ammonium,nitrate, urea, and anhydrous

o.s
0.s

0.2

ammonia. Nitrate fertilizer directlyentersthe NOs' pool.
Urea and ammoniumfertilizers transferto nitrate through
hydrolysisand/or nitrification. Anhydrousammoniaaffects
soilpH and transfersto ammonium.

0

andthedistribution
of organic
matterin thesoilprofileby

0.4

Effectof tillage. Tillagecanchange
thedecomposition
rates
0

10

20

30

40

50

Temperature,•C

1 (b)

physicallymixingthe soilandby increasing
oxygenactivity
[Tivy, 1990]. In DNDC, when a soil is tilled there are two
effects: (1) all pools of organic matter are redistributedas

..-'"•

uniformconcentrations
downto the tillagedepth,and (2) a

0.8..............................................................................
;-':.;;
fractionof the resistanthumadspool is transferredinto labile

(" .............................................................
•'.•

humads.This morerapiddecomposition
effectis modeledas
decreasing
with time after tillage. The initial transferis 16%
of the resistanthumadspool, with subsequent
transfersof
12%,
8
%,
and
4%
following
the
next
three
rain events
E 0.4 ........................................................
... ................................................................................
,•....
[Sorensen,
1975].
Note
that
without
tillage
there
is no flow
o
of carbonto the labilehumadspool(Figure3).
•
0.2 .....................
;', ..........................................................................................................
*•'
ß- '
Decomposition Nitrification
Nitrification. Under aerobicconditions,NH4+ can be
oxidizedto NO2' and NOs' by ammoniumoxidizers[McGill
o

0.6

0-"'"
0

0.2

i

0.4

I

0.6

i

0.8

1

Soil moisture{fractionof poresoccupie•

et al., 1981; Van VeenandFrissel,1979]. Thisprocessis
called nitrification. Accordingto a studyby Wattsand

Fig. 4. Soilclimatereduction
factors.Thedimensionless
(a) temperatureHanks [1978] the potentialrate of nitrificationin the surface
dependenceand (b) moisturedependencereductionfactors for the

soil is relatedto the availableNH• +, soil temperature,
and

decomposition
process
(solidline)andthenitrification
process
(dotted
line).

soil moisture. DNDC

models the rate as a function of these

factorswith an optimalrate at 35øC andsoil poremoisture
contentof 90% (Hadaset al., [1986];Figures4a and4b).
During nitrificationthe amountof N20 emittedin soils
whenorganicC transfersfrom onepool to another,surpluses
correlateswith the amountof nitrifiableN in soils[Partonet
or deficits of available N can occur because of the differences
in C:N ratios amongdifferent pools. If excessN is created
(carbon transfer from a lower C:N pool to a higher C:N
pool), the excessN is movedto the inorganicN pool. If a
nitrogendeficit occurs(carbontransferfrom a higher C:N
pool to a lower C:N pool), the necessary
nitrogenis removed
from the inorganic N pool; if the pool does not contain
enoughN to satisfythe demand,the C transferis reducedto
an allowablelevel. Thus the inorganicN pool collectsN (as
NH• + and NOs') from the oxidationprocessesand supplies
NH4+ and NOs' for assimilation,nitrification,volatilization,
denitrification,or plant uptake.
Uptakeof nitrateand atmnoniumbyplants. As plantsgrow
they take up nitrogen in the form of nitrate or ammonium.
On the basisof averagerates of accumulationof nitrogenin
abovegroundcrops [Olson, 1978; Olson and Kurtz, 1982],
the estimateddaily uptakeof N is calculatedfrom crop type
and seedingdate as input data. Plant nitrogencomesfrom
NOs' and•
+ pools,basedon their relativeconcentrations.
Behavior of anvnonium. The major factors affecting
adsorptionof NI• + by clay andorganicmatterin soil are the
totalavailableadsorptionsitesandthe NH• + concentration
in
the soil liquid phase[Nommik,1965]. Sincethereis oftena
rough positive correlationbetweenclay and organic carbon
content in soils [Jones, 1972; Food and Agriculture
Organization(FAO)/UNESCO, 1971-1981], clay contentis
chosenas an index of adsorptionsites. Transformationof
ammonium to ammonia is influenced by soil pH,
temperature, buffer capacity [Freney et al., 1981].
Volatilizationof ammoniais relatedto the Nil s concentration

al., 1988, Bremner and Blackmer, 1978]. In DNDC we

regard ammoniumas the direct factor controllingN20
emissions under aerobic conditions. On the basis of the data

of Bremner and Blackmer [1981], N:O emissionsfrom
nitrification processesare modeled as a function of soil
temperature and soil ammonium concentration.

2.4. Submodelof Denitrification

Leffelaar and Wessel[1988] presenta detailedmodel of
denitrificationprocessesin laboratory incubationsof soil
samples. Denitrificationfollows the reductionsequence
(NOs' --- NO2' --- N20 -- N2) with the rate of eachprocess
dependingon the availabilityof the particularN oxide andall
processescompetingfor available C. DNDC usesa similar
modelstructurefor denitrification(Figure5), activatingthis
submodelat every rainfall event. The soilprofile is divided
into horizontallayerswith a typicalthicknessof 2 cm. Each
layer is assumedto have uniform properties(temperature,
moisture,substrateand microbeconcentrations,
etc.) and all
denitrification
calculations
are performedlayerby layer. In
DNDC a rainfall eventis definedas the time periodfrom
rainfallinitiationto the time whenrelativemoisture(fraction
of water-occupied
pores)decreases
to 40%. In the model,
denitrifying conditions(low oxygen availability) occur

immediatelyupon saturationwith water. During the
denitrification
calculationwe assumethatonlydenitrifiersare
active.

Relativegrowthand deathratesof denitrifiers. Almostall
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From submodel of decomposition

bior

Temperature
moisture
-•'

factor
..............................
Unr,r|
--t

0 .....................

1_

................................
Un,t,f,r
|

........................................

Fig.5. In thedenitrification
submodel,
initialdenitrifier
biomass
isa fixedfraction
oftotalmicrobial
biomass
inthedecomposition
submodel.
Soluble
carbon
andnitrate
fromdecomposition
areutilized
bydenitrifiers
aselectron
donor
andacceptor,
respectively.
The evolution
ratesof nitrite,nitrousoxideanddinitrogen
are controlled
by thegrowthratesof thevariousdenitrifiers,
which
depend
on soilmoisture,
temperature,
pH, soluble
carbon,
andnitrate.

denitrifiers are capable of anaerobicgrowth only in the proportional to their respectivebiomass (Van Veen and
presenceof NOs', NO=', or N20. The growth rates of FHssel [1981]; see Table 6 and Table 7 for alenitrification
denitrifiers directly affect the reduction rates of these submodelequationsand parameters,respectively). Relative
of carbon
nitrogenous oxides. Denitrifiers are assumedto become growthrates, which dependon the concentrations
active at the onset of a rainfall event. Tiedje [1978] and andelectronacceptors(N oxides),are calculatedwith doubleSmith and Tiedje [1979] reporteda shortlag period (1 to 10 Monod kinetics, a simple function describing multiplehours)before alenitrification
beganfollowingsoil wetting. nutrient-dependentMichaelis-Menten-typegrowth [Bader,
Ignoringthis lag time probablycausesDNDC to modelN20 1978]. Following Leffelaar and Wessel[1988] we assume
that the relative growth rates for denitrifierswith different
and N2 productionearlier than in field situations.
The growth rates of the bacteria are taken to be substratesare independent;competitionamong the bacteria
takesplace via the commonsolublecarbonsubstrate.
The denitrifier death rate is modeled as proportionalto
TABLE 6. DenitrificationSubmodelEquations
Equations

/h.a•= 2(r'='•/•ø,if T < 60øC
/h.a•= 0, if T > 60øC
P•mo3= ?.14.(pH-3.8)/22.8
t•m•c• -- 1o0
/•mmo = ?.22-(pH-4.4)/18.8

Description

Temperature
reduction
factor
pH reductionfactor

(dB/dt)
8 = UDN'B(•'
)

Denitrifiergrowthrate

UDN= /h.aa'(UNoa'Panmo•'l'
UNox'
t•m•c• + U•2o't•m•o)

Relativedenitrifiergrowthrate

U•.o• = U•.o•.,_.'(C/(K•.•/2+C))'M•mum debtdriergro•h rate
(•/(g•,•,,•+•))
(a•/aO, = •,-y..•(t)

•co2/• = 8c•/8t-(8•/8t)•

Denitrifier

death rate

Consumptionof solublecarbon
CO• production
Nitrate, nitrite, and nitrousoxide
consumption

(•/c•)

•(•)

= o.oi?+((o.•J-

•

emissioafrom soil

0.•13.•)-•

P(•o) = (0.•6+0.•3.
•) +(0.013-0.•-•).•

N=Oeaissioafrom soil

denitrifier

biomass.

The C and N from dead cells are added

to the pools of immobilized C and N and no longer
participatein the dynamicprocesses[Leffelaar and Wessel,
1988]. Since denitrifier biomassis a very small fractionof
total soil biomass,this representsan insignificantlossof C
and N from the soil system.
Effect of soil environmenton denitrification. The effectof
soil pH on alenitrificationhas been measuredby many
researchers[Mueller et al., 1980; Klemedtsoonet al., 1978;

Burfordand Brernner,1975; Stanfordet al., 1975;IOtanand
Moore, 1968; Wijler and Delwiche, 1954]. On the basisof
experimentalstudies,pH affects nitrate and nitrousoxide
transformationrates differently suchthat at low pH (<5),
mostalenitrificationstopsat N:O [Focht, 1974;Leffelaarand
Wessel,1988]. In general, total alenitrification
decreasesas
soilpH decreases.
An exponentialrelationshipbetweenalenitrification
rateand
temperaturehasbeenobserved[e.g., Focht, 1974;Nornmik,
1956; Dawson and Murphy, 1972]. Accordingto Baileyand
Beauchamp [1973] and Nommik [1956] the rate of
alenitrification
is very temperaturedependentin the 10ø-35øC
range,with a Q•0near 2.0 [Stanfordet al., 1975; Knowles,
1981]. The rate continuesto increaseat highertemperatures,
reachinga maximum at 60ø-75øC and then falling to zero
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7.

Denitrification

Definition

Parameter

Kc

Parameters

Value

U(ma,Nos) Maximum growthrate of NOs' denitrifier 0.67
U(•,NO'Z) Maximum growth rate of NO 2' denitrifier 0.67
U(maa,N20) Maximum growth rate of 1•O denitrifier 0.34

Half-saturation
valueof solublecarbon 0.017
Half-saturation
valueof N-oxides
0.083

Mc

Maintenancecoefficienton C
MC•VO• Maintenancecoefficienton nitrate
MC•VO•9 Maintenancecoefficienton nitrite
MClV•O9 Maintenancecoefficienton N20
Yc
Maximum growth rate on solubleC
Y(-..•o•) Maximumgrowthrate on nitrate

0.0076
0.09
0.035
0.079
0.503

0.401
0.428
0.151

Y(-.•,so•) Maximumgrowthrateon nitrite
Y(-.•.mo) Maximumgrowthrateon N•O
R

C/N

RBO

Ratio of microbialto total organicC

ratio in denitrifiers

Unit

Source

1/hour
1/hour
1/hour

Hartel and Alexander[1987]
Hartel and Alerander [1987]
Hartel and Alerander [1987]

kg C/ms
kg N/ms

Shahand Coulman[1978]
Shahand Coulman[1978]

kg C/kg/h
kg N/kg/h
kg N/kg/h
kg N/kg/h
kg C/kg C
kg C/kg N
kg C/kg N
kg C/kg N

Van VerseveMet al.
Van VerseveMet al.
Van VerseveMet al.
Van Verseveldet al.
Van VerseveMet al.
Van VerseveMet al.
Van VerseveMet al.
Van VerseveMet al.

Ratio of denitrifiers

to microbial

biomass

3.45

Van Vers•_M and Stouthamer[1978]

W•rp

0.0010.5

[Keeneyet al., 1979; Bremnerand Shaw, 1958b]. At lower
temperatures the denitrification rate decreases but is
measurabledown to 0ø-5øC [Bailey and Beauchamp,1973;
Bremner and Shaw, 1958b; Smid and Beauchamp, 1976].
Sincemostparametersadoptedin this studyare basedon a
standardtemperatureof 22.5 øC, thetemperatureeffectfactor
is a standardexponentialfunctionequalto 1.0 at 22.5 øC (Q•0
= 2). This one temperaturefactoris appliedto the activities
of NOs', NO2', and N20 denitrifiers.
Consumption
of C, NO3', NO2', and N20; Productionof
CO2. Soluble carbon can be used by bacteriaas the basic
material for cell synthesisand energy [P/rt, 1965]. The
consumptionrate of solublecarbondependson the biomass,
relative growth rate, and maintenancecoefficients of the
denitrifier populations. Carbon dioxide production is
calculated

as the difference

between

the total

amount

[1977]
[1977]
[1977]
[1977]
[1977]
[1977]
[1977]
[1977]

0.010.025

FD

of

carbon consumedand the amountused for cell synthesis.
Nitrate, nitrite, and nitrous oxide consumption are
calculatedwith Pirt's equation. The maintenancecoefficients

mustbe multipliedby the relativepresenceof eachelectron
acceptorin the water phase(NxOy/•, becausedatareported
in the literature are for maintenancesufficientto supportthe
entiredenitrifierbiomass,NOs' denitrifier + NO2' denitrifier
+ N20 denitrifier [Leffelaar and Wessel,1988].
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[1981]andAnderson
and

Domsch [1989]
Focht and Verstraete [1977]

in this model. These emissionfactorsare not gradientdriven
and will undoubtedlycreatesomeartifactsin the shapeof the
denitrificationN20 pulse.
3. MODEL

OPERATION

Climate, soil physicaland chemicalproperties,andlanduse
areimportantfactorswhichgovernN20-production
processes
in soils. These factorscomprisethe input for the DNDC
Model (Table 8). Daily mean air temperatureand daily
rainfall/irrigation data are compiledinto a climate scenario.
Irrigation eventsare consideredequivalentto rainfall events.
Additionalinput data include soil propertiessuchas texture,
initial temperatureand moisture,density,pH, initial organic
residue content, organic carbon and nitrate concentrations,
crop type, tillage practices, amendments, and fertilizer
applications.
Sincedenitrificationmostlyoccurswithin the top 30-75 cm
for most mineral soils [Gilliam etal., 1978; Rolston et al.,
1976; IOtan and Moore, 1968], a typicaltotal thicknessof a
modeledsoil profile is 50 cm. Initially, the top 10 cm of soil
is assumedto be chemicallyuniform. Below this level, the
concentrationsof organic residues, organic C and NOs'
decrease exponentially with depth (50% every 10 cm).

On thebasisof thegrowthratesof denitrifiers
andtheC:N Duringrainfallevents,dissolved
NOs'andNO2'movedown
ratio in the bacteria the assimilationof N during to deeperlayerswith thewaterflux. In themodel,N:O and
alenitrification
canbecalculated.
A C:N ratio(byweight)of N2donotmovewiththewaterflux. Thethermal-hydraulic
3.45 is used, based on the chemical composition of
denitrifiers (CtH•0.sN•.sO2.9),in accordance with data
reported for Paracoccus denitrifieans [Verseveld and

TABLE 8. Model Input Parameters

Stouthamer, 1978].

DiXon
of N20 and N2 in soil. During rainfall events,
whena soil layer is initially saturatedwith water, diffusionof
N20 and N2 is neglectedbecauseof the low diffusionratesin
soil water. According to the resultsof Letey et al., [1980]

Category
Climate
Soil

the daily emissionsof N20 or N2, as a percentageof total
N20 or N2, are related to the adsorptioncoefficientsof the Land use
gasesin soilsand to the air-filled porosityof the soil. Based Agronomie
on their data, N2 andN,O emissions
are modeledas functions
practices
of both adsorptioncoefficientand air-filled porosity. Since
denitrifieation

is concentrated

in the surface

soil in most

eases,the effect of soil depth on diffusion is not considered

Parameter

Mean daily air temperature;rainfall events (timing,
intensity,duration);NOs-concentration
in rainwater.
Type(texture);density;
pH; initialresidue,organiccarbon,
nitrate, and ammoniumcontents;initial soil temperature
and moisture.

Croptype;seedingandharvesttime.
Tillage (timing, intensity);fertilizerapplication(species,
amount, timing, depth); manure amendment(type•
amount, timing); irrigation (amount, timing); crop
rotation(croptypes, rotationpattern).
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submodel starts the simulation by assuminga soil with
uniform temperatureand water contentprofiles.
The model outputincludesdaily moistureand temperature
profiles,concentrations
of residues,
organiccarbon,microbial
biomass,solublecarbon,NH4+, NO3', NO2', N2O, andN2 in
the profile, and emissionsof N2O, N2, NH3, and CO2 from

Sandy loam

the soil.

4. SENSlTIVI•

8

ANALYSIS

12

16

RainfallInterval,day

To test the responseof the sub-modelsand the complete
model to variations of relevant parametersfrom baseline

conditions,
four sensitivity
analyses
wereconducted:
(1) the
sensitivity of soil moisture to soil texture and rainfall
patterns;(2) the sensitivityof decomposition
to dryingperiod
duration, soil temperature,soil moisture,initial residue,and
organicC; (3) the sensitivityof alenitrification
to soil-soluble
C, nitrate, and rainfall duration; and (4) the sensitivityof
total model behavior for an annual simulation to variations in

8

soil properties,initial organicC, annualprecipitation,and

12

16

20

RainfallInterval,day

temperature.

In order to unravel the complexbehaviorof DNDC our
sensitivityanalyseswere conducted
by varyingoneparameter
and fixing othersduringonecycle. This sensitivity
analysis

Organiosoil

does not validate the model but demonstrates that the model

behavior is consistentwith its structureand assumptions,as
described in section 2. Model validations against field

-• 40

measurements
are reportedin a companionpaper[Liet al.,
this issue].
0

8

12

16

20

F•nf•11 Interval,day

4.1. Soil Moisture and Rainfall Pattern,v:
The Thermal-Hydraulic Submodel

Clay loam

The DNDC model illustrates the importance of soil
moisture to both denitrificationand decomposition. This
sectionexaminestwo testsof the sensitivityof the thermalhydraulic submodel to soil texture and imposed

precipitation/irrigation
conditions,
onetorainfallintervalsand
the other to rainfall

amounts.

In the first testthe thermal-hydraulicsubmodelwas run for
five different rainfall patternsspreadover a 90-dayperiod:
(1) 1.25 cm of rain in S hoursevery 4 days,(2) 2.50 cm of
rain in S hoursevery 8 days,(3) 3.75 cm of rain in S hours
every 12 days,(4) S.00 cm of rain in S hoursevery 16 days,
and (S) 6.25 cm of rain in S hoursevery 20 days. The total
rainfall was the samefor eachsimulation. For eachsoil type
the amountof time the soil was dry (watercontent< 40%
water-fdledpore space)and the amountof time the soil was
wet (watercontent> 65 % water-filledporespace)increased

4

8

12

16

20

RainfallInterval,day
Soil moisture

25% r-/I 25-40• .• 40-55% I•] 55.65% I--I 65-75% .:[• > 75%
Fig. 6. Soil moistureand rainfallpatterns. Soil moisturedependence
on
rain storminterval(daysbetweenstorms)for sandyloam,loam,olayloam,
andorganicsoils. The heightof thebarsrepresent
themount of time,in
days,thatthe top 20 cm of the soilhadan averagewater-filledporespace
in the rangeindicated.

as the rainfall interval increased, while the time that the soil

was at an intermediatewater contentdecreased(Figure 6).
Other thingsbeing equal,we would expectN20 emissions
to
increase as both rainfall

interval and duration increased.

4.2. SolubleCarbon and Nitrate Availability in Soil:
The DecompositionSubmodel

Two simulation studies examined the effects of increased

rain amountsfor evenlyspacedstorms(10-dayintervals):one
variedrainfall intensityandthe othervariedrainfallduration.
Bothhad the expectedeffectof increasingtheamountof time
the soilswere quite wet (>65 % pore spaceoccupied)and
decreasingthe amountof time the soilswere dry. For all
thermal-hydraulicsubmodeltests, sandiersoils were drier
than the clayey or organicsoilsin any particularsimulation.

Both solubleC andNO3'are the productsof decomposition
and other oxidation reactions in soils. In DNDC the levels
of the two substrates reflect the interactions of several

factors, including initial organic residues, total organic
carbon, soil moisture and temperature,and decomposition
duration. In this sectionwe examinethe sensitivityof the
decomposition
submodel,whichgeneratessolublecarbonand
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TABLE 9. StandardConditionsfor SensitivityAnalysisof
Decomposition
and DenitrificationSubmodels

Decomposition

Item

Submodel

Denitrification

•'

Submodel

Soil type

loam

loam

o
_•

Soildensity
SoilpH

1.5g/cm
s
7.0

1.5g/cm
s
7.0

•
•

Soil temperature

20øC

20øC

o

Initialresidue'

10g C/kgsoil

Initialorganic
C*

10g C/kgsoil

Initial solubleC•
Initial nitrate
Initial ammonium
Dry periodduration
Rainfallintensity

N/ha)

SolubleC (kg C/ha)

300

2OO

•
10g C/kgsoil

O
z

100

20 mg C/kg soil
100 mg N/kg soil

100 mg N/kg soil
5 mg N/kg soil
30 days

0 -e-"
0

•

•

0.02

0.04

5 hours

Nitrate in rainwater

1 mg N/I

I
0.06

•

I

0.08

0.1

InitialorganicC (kg C/kg soil)

0.5 cm/h

Rainfall duration

Fig. 8. Effect of initial soil activeorganicC on nitrateand solubleC
producedduring the drying period. In the DNDC model, when initial

organiccarbonincreases,
solublecarbonincreases
linearly,while NOsincreases
at first and thendecreases
because
of the competition
between

"Decomposable
residues,includingplant residuesand microbial
polysaccharides,

bActiveorganiccarbon,including
microbial
biomass
andhumads,
•ater-soluble

400

?•

decomposition
and assimilation.

carbon.

follows from the higher initial organiccarbonvalues);the
nitrate pools, to variationsin parametersfrom standard microbes assimilate nitrate as it is produced by
conditions(Table 9).

Effectof initial rexidueandorganiccarboncontent.As the
initial organic residuecontentincreasedfrom 0 to 0.1 kg
C/kg soil, final values(after a 30-daydecomposition
period)
for bothsolubleC and NO3' increased(Figure7). During the
first two or threeweeksof decomposition
the very labile and
labileresiduesrapidlydecompose
andproducerelativelyhigh
levels of soil ammonium, which is nitrifled to nitrate. The
very labile residue pool has a low C:N ratio and thus
introducesa lot of nitrogeninto the soil. The initial organic
residuepool will affect resultsfor the first two or three dry
period-rainfall cycles, but the model then equilibratesto the
imposedclimatescenarioand initial residuepoolsplay a less
importantrole.
As the initial organic carbon content increased from 0 to
0.1 kg C/kg soil, the productionof soluble carbon also
increased(Figure 8). Nitrate levelsincreasedup to 0.05 kg
C/kg soil but thendecreasedslightlywith furtherincreasesof
organic carbon. This slight decreasein the C-rich soil is
relatedto the high populationof microbialorganisms(which

decomposition.
Effect of decon•oxition period duration.

Under the
standardconditionsthe soil nitratecontentincreased
linearly
asthe decomposition
periodwas extended,dueto continuing
nitrification of the ammoniumreleasedby decomposing
organic matter. The solublecarbon level did not change
since carbon decompositionand assimilationinto microbial
biomassreacheda steadystate(Figure 9).
Effect of soil climate. Solublecarbonand NO3' reached
maximumvalueswhen the water-occupiedfractionwas fixed
at about 60% of the total porosity; both wetter and drier

conditionslimitedthe productionof solublecarbonandNO•'
(Figure 10). As the soil temperatureincreasedfrom 0 ø to
30øC, solublecarbonand nitrate increased. Above 40øC,
soluble carbon gradually decreasedand nitrate sharply
decreasedand then increased(Figure 11). At temperatures
above45øC (notnormallyfoundin field soils)theproduction
of CO2 decreasedbecauseof the depressionof microbial
activity. Nitrification ceasesabove 45øC, so no nitrate is
produced,but the reductionin nitrogenassimilationdue to

.

45O

40O

350

300
250

200
NO3(-) (kg N/ha)

150
'

SolubleC (kg C/ha)

--

1:3

5O

5

0

&
0

0.02

a

I
0.04

n

t
0.06

I
0.08

0.1

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

Decompositionduration(day)

Initialresidue(kg C/kg soil)

Fig. 9. Effectof decomposition
durationonnitrateandsolubleC produced
Fig. 7. Effect of initial residuecontenton nitrateand solubleC produced during the drying period. In the DNDC model, nitrate increaseswith an
during the drying period. In the DNDC model, both solublecarbonand increase in decompositionduration. Soluble carbon, an intermediate
nitrate increase with an increase of initial residue content.
productduringdecomposition,
doesnot change.
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500
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4OO
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NH4(+)
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(mg
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Fig. 10. Effectof soilmoisture
on nitrateandsoluble
C produced
during
thedryingperiod. A soilmoisture
content
of 60% waterfilledporespace Fig. 12. Effect of initial ammoniumcontenton N20 flux. Initial
only influences
the short-termevolutionof N20
is optimalfor producing
solublecarbonandnitrateduringdecompositionammoniumconcentration
in nitrificationin the DNDC model. EvolvedN20 rapidlydecreases
over
andnitrificationprocessin the DNDC model.
7 daysto a stablelow levelbecause
NH4+ is transformed
intoNOs'.

suppressed
microbialactivitymeansthat moreof the initial
nitratepool remainsafter the 30-day decomposition
period. and NOs' are the main substratesnecessaryto keep
Effectof initial ammoniumconcentration
onN20 emissions. denitrifiers active under anaerobic conditions. As the initial
N20 emissions
from nitrificationaremodeledasa functionof value of soluble carbon increased, the rise in total
soil water ammonium concentration,soil temperature,and denitrification(N20-I-N2) dependedon the initial contentof
soil moisture. The responseof the model to changesin the NOs' in soils(Figure 13). For NOs' levelsbelowabout30
initial ammonium concentrations is large initially but mg N/kg soil and solublecarbongreaterthan 10 mg C/kg
temporary(Figure 12). Within 1 week all easesconverged soil, nitratelimited total alenitrification.IncreasingsolubleC
on a stablelow level of 0.5 g N ha'• d'•. This valueis a can decreaseN20 emissionbecauseit lowers the ratio of
to
functionof soil temperature,moisture,andthe rateof NHn+ N20/N2 producedby supplyingsufficientcarbonsubstrate
completethe denitrificationprocess(Figures 14 and 15). If
productionthroughdecompositionprocesses.
the contentof soluble carbon is fixed, increasingthe initial
NOs' contentwill not necessarilyincreaseN20 emissions
(Figure 15). Thus the relationshipbetweenN20 emission
and the solublecarbonand NOs' contentsin the soil appears

4.3. Emissionsof N20 During A Rainfall Event:
The Denitrification Submodel

During
normal
model
operation
thedenitrification
submodel
to be quitecomplex.Theseresults
are consistent
with
receives
substrate
status
information
fromthedecomposition
numerous
observations
whichindicate
(1) water-soluble
submodel
at thebeginning
of eachrainevent.Forthis carbon
is highlycorrelated
withdenitrification
activity
and
sensitivity
study,thedenitrification
model
wasrunalone(2)increasing
carbon
availability
generally
decreases
theratio

using
standard
conditions
(Table
9).
ofN:O/N:[Burford
andBremner,
1975;
Smith
andTiedie,
Effect
ofsoluble
carbon
andnitrate
contents.
Soluble
C 1979;FochtandVerstraete,
1977;Nornmik,
1956;and
Delwiche, 1959]. Theserelationships
betweensolublecarbon
and nitrate could be important for reducingN:O emission
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Fig. 13. Effect of solubleC and nitrateon denitrifieationrate. Increases

Fig. 11. Effectof soiltemperature
on nitrateandsoluble
C produced in soluble
carbon
(1-500mgC/kgsoil)and/or
nitrate(20-100mg N/kg
duringthe dryingperiod. A soiltemperature
of 30ø-40øCis optimalfor
decomposition
andnitrification
processes
in theDNDC model.

soil) generallycausetotal denitrifieation
to increase. Either carbonor
nitratecan be a limitingfactorfor denitrifieation.
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4.4. Annual N20 Emissions: The DNDC Model

The completeDNDC modelwas testedfor its sensitivityto
variousclimateand soil parametersover a 1-yearsimulation.
A set of standardclimate/soil conditionswas developed,

0.8

z

0.4

o

0.1

0.3

I

3

10

30

100

300

SolubleC, mg C/kg soil

NO3(-) contentin soil (mg N/kg soil)
1

10

40

70

Fig.14. Effectofsoluble
C andnitrate
ontheN:O/(N:O+Nz)
ratio.In the

based on the climate and soils of Iowa [United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA) 1989, 1967]. In order to
determinethe effectsof differentclimateor soil propertieson
annualemissionsof N20, annualsimulationswere conducted
by varyingeachparameterby ñ20 96while holdingtheothers
fixed (Table 10). The resultsof this analysisshow that the
sensitivitiesof total alenitrification(N20 +N0, N:O emissions,
and CO: emissionsto the climate/soilparametersare quite
different (Figure 17). None of thesesensitivitystudiestest
the model sensitivityto different agriculturalpractices.
Annual total alenitrification.
Variations in annual
precipitation had the greatest effect on the annual total

DNDC
model,
soluble
carbon
often
limits
theextent
ofdenitrification.
denitrification
(seeFigure
17a);when
annual
precipitation

Withincreased
soluble
carbon,
N2 production
increases
andthe wasincreasedby20%,
totaldenitrification
increased
bymore
N20/(N20+N2)
ratiodecreases.

than50%. Higherprecipitation
keepsthe surfacesoilunder

from soils through changingthe manner of fertilizer
applications.

It is importantto point out that initial valuesof soluble
carbonandnitratewill not actuallyaffectthe modelbehavior

significantly
overa seriesof rainevents(seeSection4.4).
The denitrification submodel receives the levels of soluble

carbonandnitrateasinputfromthedecomposition
submodel,

anaerobic conditions for a longer time, enhancing
denitrification. SoilpH had the secondlargesteffect. When
soil pH was reduced from 6.0 to 4.8, the annual
denitrificationrate decreasedby 40%; denitrifiersare very
sensitiveto a low pH environment. When the mean annual
temperatureor initial total organicC were increasedby 20 %,
total denitrification also increasedby about 20%. Higher
temperaturesstimulatedenitrifierand decomposition
activity;
higher organic C provides more substrates(soluble C and

and so thesebecomeinternalvariablesafter a coupleof rain

nitrate)to supportthe growthof denitrifiers.Changesin soil
events.The sensitivitystudy,however,doesdemonstrate
the density,clay content,rainfall nitrate, initial soil nitrate,and

interactionbetween thesetwo pools.

initial soil ammonium had slight to no effect on total

Effectof rainfallduration.As rainfallduration
increaseddenitrification. Rainfall nitrate at theselevels (0.8-1.2 mg
from 1 to 10 hours,N20 andNeO+N2 emissions
increased N/L) is a small nitrate source (6 kg N/ha/yr) relative to
in a near linear fashion(Figure 16). This was due to the modelednitrification at this site (286 kg N/ha/yr).
increasedvolume and duration of anaerobic(denitrifying) AnnualN20 emission.Becausethe ratioof N20 production
conditions in the soil. Under field conditions this continuous to total denitrification (N20+N2) dependson many factors,
increase in denitrification emissions with rainfall duration the behavior of the annual N20 emissionsis different from

maynotalwaysoccur. In thissimulation,
initiallevelsof thatof totaldenitrification
(Figure17b). Soiltexture(clay
solublecarbonandnitratewererelativelyhighinsuringample content)anddensityhadthegreatesteffecton N20 emissions.
denitrificationsubstrates
when the rainfall occurred.
When soil clay contentwas decreasedby 20%, the annual

NO3(-) in soil (mg N/kg soil)

I
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Fig. 15. Effectof soluble
C andnitrateonN:O emission.Changes
in themodeled
N:O emission
ratesdueto increasing
soilnitrate
contentdependon the level of solublecarbonin the soil.
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:i:• N20

poolsizevariesdirecfiywith totalorganiccarbon.The same
effectoccurswith a changein soildensity(g soil/cm3).Soil

.[:• N2

claycontentshoweda largeinverseeffecton annualCO2
'•'

15

emission;clays can adsorborganicC and shieldit from
decomposition.When soil temperaturewas increased
(decreased)by 20%, annual CO2 emissionsincreased

z

•

10

(decreased)
by 13%, reflectingthe generaldependence
of

z

microbialactivity on temperature. An increasein annual

o

precipitation
hada negativeimpactonannualCO2emissions.
Rates of decompositionare slowed with the increased

frequency/duration
of anaerobic
conditions.SoilpH, nitrate
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Fig. 16. Effectof rainfalldurationonN20 andN• flux. ModeledN•O and
Nz emissions
increaselinearlywith an increasein rainfalldurationwhen
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carbon and nitrate substrates do not limit denitrification.
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Nitratecontentin rain
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mgN/I
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Soil clay content

34%
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Soil density

1.4
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SoilpH

6.0
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0.036-0.024 g C/kg
12 - 8
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-40%

-10%
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cm
øC
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.......

...............

O%
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Initial soilnitrate
Initial soilammonium
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Annual precipitation
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Annual averagetemperature 9.1
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insoil
pHreflecting
the
optimal
pHrange
for
N20• -2o%
production. Nitrate concentration
in rainfall, initial soil
N20 emissions.
Annual CO2 emission. Total organicC stronglyinfluenced
annualCO2 emissions(Figure 17c) becausethe soil microbial
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and Variations

I
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completion
(N2ratherthanN20). Whensoiltemperature
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Standard Conditions

I

60%

emission
(Figure17);anaerobic
conditions
lastlonger, E•
allowing
denitrification
processes
to continue
moretoward [• 2o%

10.

I

Thus the

N20/(lq20
q-N2)
ratio
generally
rises.

TABLE

I

g/cm3

Precipitation

Rain-NO3(-)

Temperature

mgN/kg
mg N/kg

Soildensity

Clay content

SoilpH

OrganicC

InitialNH4(+)

InillalNO3(-)

Parameter

Fig. 17. Sensitivity
of NzO+Nz, N20 andCOz emissions
to increasing
or
decreasing
inputparameters
by 20% in a loamsoilin Iowa,USA. Changes
'Heavy and intermediaterainfalls,
in environmental
parametervalues(+20% from standard
conditions;
see
blncluding
plantresidues,
microbial
polysaccharide,
andotherorganic Table4) causevariationsin (a) annualtotaldenitrification
(1•0 + N•) flux,
matter.
(b) annualN20 flux, and (c) annualCO2 flux.
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content in rainfall, initial soil nitrate, and initial ammonium
all had little or no effect on annualCO2 emissions.
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nitrousoxide fluxes begin to emerge. A companionpaper
reportsthe comparisonof DNDC simulationsto field studies
[Liet al., this issue].

Since most fundamentalbiogeochemicalprocesseshave
beenincludedin DNDC, it canpotentiallyservenot only for
related
Thispaperdescribes
a process-oriented
rain-event
modelof estimatingN20 emissionsbut alsofor otherprocesses
soil nitrogenand carbon biogeochemistry
that has been to massexchangebetweensoil systemsand the atmosphere,
developed
to predictN20 emissions
fromagricultural
soils suchas fertilizer efficiency,carbonbalancein soils,CH4 and
CO2emissions,nitrogenleaching,andgroundwater
pollution.
overa growingseason.A soilthermal-hydraulic
model
S. SU•Y

•

CONCLUSIONS

propagates
a surface
climate(dailymeanair temperature
and
precipitation/irrigation)
into the soil to determinesoil
temperatureand moistureprofiles. A decomposition
submodeltracksthe solublecarbonand nitrogenpoolsin the

soilasplantresidues
decompose
andsoilmicrobes
growand

NOTATION

Thermal-HydraulicSubmodelVariables
a ET parameter(= 0.49+0.079.I-7.71e-5.1e+6.75e-7.IS).

die. A rain-event-initiated denitrification submodel calculates

cx specificheatof materialx, J kg" øC-'.

N20 and N2 productionwhile the soil is wet during and
following rain/irrigation events. The model allows for
cropping,fertilizer and organicmatter additions,and soil
tillageso thatagriculturalpracticescanbe simulated.
We performeda seriesof sensitivitystudiesof the total

DAYi 1/12of theday'shoursof daylight.
dOi change
in thewatercontentof soillayeri.

model and the three submodels to determine the factors which

have strongeffectson the behaviorof DNDC and its three
submodels(Table 11). Although the specific sensitivities
dependedon somewhatarbitrary standardconditionsand
variations, we feel that the model behavior (for N:O
evolution, total denitrification, and CO• emissions) is
representative
of what is (or wouldbe) observedin the field.
What thesesensitivitystudiesdo not portray are the impacts
of agriculturalland use practicesand the interactionsof the
variousprocesses
asseveralfactorschangeat once,aswould
happenwhen comparingdifferent agroecosystems.Only
throughstudyingthecomplexinteractions
amongsoilclimate,
decomposition
and alenitrification
processes,and agronomic
practicescan a completepicture of agroecosystem
scale

dt time steplength,s.

dT• changein temperature
of soillayer.
E actualET, em d4'

f drainage
factor(f is presently
fixedat 1.0).
hi hydraulicheadfor level i, era.

I ET parameter
{ =I;n.•'2(T.*/5)•-s},øC.
k• mineralsoilthermalconductivity
(0.029),J ems4 øC4.
ki totalsoilthermalconductivity
of layeri, J ems4 øC4.
kiwi4average
thermalconductivity
of layersi andi-l, J em s4 øC4.
ko• organicmatterthermalconductivity
(0.0025),J ems4 øC4o
k,,m•waterthermalconductivity
(0.0057),J ems4 øC4.
K•i4 average
hydraulic
conductivity
of layersi andi-l, ems
K•t saturated
hydraulic
conductivity,
em s4.
li thicknessof layer i, era.

m• parameter
{=y.(1-W.)2- y..B/[W..(1-W.)]},
cm.
m• parameter
{=2.W.-1-y../•/(m,.W.)).
n soil porosity.
NM mumberof daysin the month.

q•.i4heatflux fromlayeri-1 downto layeri,

Q•i4flowofwaterperunitareafromlayeri-I downtolayeri, ems4.
TABLE 11. Highly SensitiveFactorsAffecting
DNDC

Model
DNDC model

Model and Submodels

Item
1•O

N:O+N2

co•

Soil

hydraulic

moisture

submodel

Decomposition

Solublu C

submodel

Nitrate

Denitrification
submodel

N•O

Highly SensitiveFactors

t time, s.
Ti temperaturefor level i, øC.

T•.• meanannualair temperature,
øC.

T.* meanmonthly
airtemperature
of month
n, øC.
W. watercontent
whereretention
euntehasinflection
(0.92).
za•, depthwheretemperature
variation
assumed
negligible
(500),era.

(1) Soil clay content
zi depthof layeri (positivedownfromsurface),
era.
(2) Soil organicC
/• soilwaterparameter
(range= 4 to 11.4).
(3) Mean annualtemperature
a materialdensity,kg m'3.
(1) Annual precipitation
Oi layer i water content(fractionpore volumeoccupied).
(2) SoilpH
Ore soil water contentat field capacity.
(3) Mean annualtemperature
O•p
soilwatercontentat theplantwiltingpoint.
(4) Soil organicC
•.t water tensionparameter, cm.
(1) Soil organicC
6- soil water tensionat the inflectionpoint, cm.
(2) Soil clay content
(3) Mean annualtemperature
Decomposition
SubmodelVariables
(4) Annualprecipitation
(1) Rainfall patterns
(2) Soil texture
AM accumulated
NH3 lossat timet, mol cm'•.
B total microbial biomassproduced,kg C.
(1) Initial organicC
CLAY soil clay fractionalcontent.
(2) Soil temperature
CLAY... maximumclay fractionin modelsoils(0.63).
(3) Soil moisture
COP CO• respiredduringresiduedecomposition,
kg C.
(4) Dry periodduration
CP C produced
by potentialresiduedecomposition,
kg C ha-'d4.
(1) Initial organicC
D dif0asioncoefficient(0.025), em2 d".
(2) Dry duration
dNNO NH4 + converted
to NOs-, kg N ha4 d4.
(3) Soil temperature
eft microbialefficiencyfor decomposing
residues.
(4) Soil moisture
FiX4
proportionof adsorbedNH4+.
(1) Precipitation
ki specificdecomposition
rate (SDR) of labilefraction,d4.
(2) Soil solubleC
(3) Soil nitrate
k, SDR of the resistantfraction,d4'
(4) Soil texture
Km•4dissociation
constant
for NH•+:NHsequilibrium.
Kmo dissociation
constantfor H+:OH ' equilibrium.
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Ks5nitrification
rateat 35øC(25), mgkg4 soild4.
NH$ N-Hs concentration
in liquidphase,molcm'sNH$,. NHsconcentration
in liquidphase,toolL4.
NH4 NH4+ concentration
in the soilliquid,g N kg-1 soil.

NH4,. NH4+ concentration
in liquidphase,toolL4.
NfI4(t) availableNH4+ at timet, kg N ha'L
NP N produced
bypotentialresiduedecomposition
perdayplusfree

NH4+ andNOs-in soil,kg N ha
N20 dailyemission
of N:O, ngN g-•soild4.
pH soilpH.
Rc total decomposedresidueC, kg C.
S labile fractionof organicC compounds
in the pool.
t time, d.

P•n combinedtemperature
andmoisturereduction
factor.

Pct•Y claycontent
reduction
factor(--1og(.14/•Y)
Pc• C:N ratioreduction
factor(--0.2 q- 7.2/(CP/NP)}.
p=.. moisturereduction
factorfor nitrification.
/•,. temperature
reduction
factorfor nitrification.
DenitrificationSubmodelVadables
AD adsorptionfactordepending
on clay contentin the soil
{range= 0-2}.

AM accumulated
NI-Is lossat timet, mol/em:.
B totalbiomass
of thedenitrifier,kg C ha4.

(dB/dt)s
potential
growth
rateof denitrifier
biomass,
kgC ha'• d4.
(dB/dt)ddeathrateof denitrifier
biomass,
kg C ha4 h4.
C mineralized
carbonconcentration
in thesoil,kg C ha4.
C• consumed
solubleC, kg C ha4.

C•o•ttotalconsumption
of soluble
C, kg C ha4.
CNRvs C/N ratio in denitrifiers(3.45).

C02 CO: production,
kg C ha4.

g•,•r2half-saturation
valueof soluble
C, kgC m's.
KNzoy.m
half-saturation
valueof NOs'
, NO:',orN:O,kgN m's.
Mc maintenance
coefficient
of carbon,kg C kg4 C h'•.

MNzoy
maintenance
coefficient
of NOs',NO:',orN:O,kgN kg4 h4.
N totalnitrogen
asNOs',NO:',andN:O, kg N ha4.
(tiN/tit)..,mitrogen
assimilation
rateby denitrifiers,
kgN ha4 d4.
N•Oy concentration
of NOs',NO:', or N:O in soilwater,kgN ha4.
P(N20)
P(N2)
PA
PH

imittedfractionof the total N:O evolvedin a day.
emittedfractionof the total N: evolvedin a day.
air-filled fractionof the total porosity.
soilpH.

t time, d.

T temperature,øC
uvs relativegrowthrate of the denitrifiers.

U•=oyrelativegrowthrateof NOs',NO:', or N:O denitrifiers.
U•=oy....maximum
growthrateof NOs', NO:', or N:O denitrifiers.
Y• maximum
growthyieldonsoluble
carbon,
kg C kg4 C.

Ys=o•
maximum
growth
yieldonNOs',NO:',or
N:O,kgC kg4 N.
Pms=oy
soilpH reduction
factor.
/h.d=soiltemperature
reduction
factor.
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